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JE HU T IlE KILN G4

MAY 13th.-2 Kiuga 10: 20-31.
Golden Text: 2 Kings 10: 3L

Earu-the Pon of Jeboshaphat, and grand-
son of Ninithi-Ieundler of the filh

"-dynasty oftVhe Kingdom. of Israel-
was the instrument raited up by Ged te
punish the house of Omri (t. Kinga 19: 17.
2Kings 9:- 7-.10), and te abolish the impure

nature--worship that hiad been imported
froni Phenicia.

V. 20 28 The artifice and the massacre.
The slaying et the i3aalites--wlo accord-
ing te, tbe Iaw of Moses were guiity of bigh
reason-was lec'iiimate; bvtJehu's miotives

were selfishi anÏ his fraud inexcusable. An
aet of rigbteeus punishmneit wasg thua re-
duced Vo, the level of a St. Bartholemew's
mapsacre.

elA solemun Aesembly," a fast day in
honour of Baal, Lev. 23, 36. Je. 1, 14.
Ames 5, 21.

11,Vesmuieuts "-sacred robes wbicb the
priests pur on enly when officiating, and
which were kepr ira a wardrebe et the vast
temple.

41,Jelonadab," descended froni the Keni-
tee, ilie Arabian tril e that entered Pales-
tirne witb the 18raelite8. To keep his tribe
irom losing their wilderness habita, be
bound tlaein by strict vows wliûhl £hey
with Bedeuira tenacity observed even wben
forced te live ina cities, Jer. 35, 6 8.

leThe City of time house et Baal "-the
inner sanctuary et the temple.

96Iniages "-wooden figures of tbe ina-
ferior divi ries seatcd round Vhs great stoe
statue et Baal. The images were burrat,
and the Ptte statue broken.

V. 29 31. Jehu's truc chiaracter.-Mea
zealous about oe part et religion and ira-
différent about others are onlyr zealeus for
oelf,. Matt. 23,23; yet evera partial ebedience
rnav be uselul, and rewarded with temporal
blefieings.

Le-sn -(I) Zeal for God shora]d neyer
teint us Vo, sacrifice truth. He de net

sedour lie, Deut. 32, 4. That "faith
81hould net be kept ivitb hereties" ia a
smiaxim worthy only of those who slew the
Albigrensa

(2.) Men are apt Vo, compound for aine
they love by condemrairg sines that are
a-ainst tbeir own intereste or inclinations.

(3.) ]3ven partial reformera are used
by God as instruments, and their work is
owned by ii, Phil. 3, 16.

(4.) We inuet depart froin every sina,
and be wholly the Lord's. Jas. 2, 10. 2
Cor. 11, 2. A Greek said <'lie would lilce
to be a philosopher ina a few things." So
would many like to, be religions.
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JONAR AT -NINEIVEU.

MAY 2Oth. - Jonali 3, 1-10.
Golden Tlext: Matt. 12,41.

The Pr&oplet.-Jonah, the son of Amittai,
born at Gatti-hepher a aniali village ot
Zabulon ; said Vo, bave been a disciple of
Etisha ; aecording to genersi opinion the
tirst of the 16 canonical prophets. Having

prpesied a reetoration to, Israel, probab1y
intedays of Jehoahaz, (2 KinMs 14, 25),
he was sent to the East by God to warnl
Nineveli. Obeying the voice of nature, lie
ilees te the West. As a patriot hie ehreank
froni being the instrument of saving the
people lerael had most cause to dread, (4, 2.)

Tlhe .Message.-"c The second tume." Je-
nali had Rled ouce from, duty, but the duty
reinained. Had hie fled again, he would-
afier more suffering-have been brouglit Vo
it the third tume, unless Qed cast hini off.
0Obey Ged at first, no niatter how bard it
rnay sesin.

The walîs of Nineveh enclosed a great
space for tillage, so that ion case ef a siege,
it could supply iteelf with food. Like Ba-
bylen 1V Ma "11the circuinference of a na-
tion rather than of a city." "'One dayes
journey " ef 20 miles would enable Jonali
te traverse 1V frein end te e-od. How vivid
.the picture et bis preaching 1 He walks
frein street te, street ina bis rough garment
et hair cloth, reptatinig the oe cry Qed
had commanded b ira te cry; and the reEuit
ef that one day's simple preacbing wae the
conversion of the whole people.

TPhe Rqpentance of the Ninevites.-Our
Lord says that Jenali was a aiegn te them,
Luike 11, 30. They muet therl bave heard
of what befel humi, and believed that God
who avenged bis disobedience would avenge
theirs.

"cA fast," abstinence frein all food tili
evening, 2 Samn. 1, 12; and that continued
for 40 daye. It seeme Vo bave been prq-
claimed by commoer impulse, even before
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